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Naples, Sept. in.
Dint\ic\,
OHob. 1. TheLetcerswe have f"rom Riga
1 Rom Reggio we have Letters of the 10th, and in Livonia fiy,thac the Suediih Army was incaroped in
Catanea of thc 3 , which fay thac the French tbeir Neighborhood, and was ready to march upon (he
Fleet lay then in si^ht of this latter place,buc first Order, which was expected in a day or two j ancthad not as yet disembarked any of their that they would take their maroh directly cowardsiPWTroops ; thac the Duke de Vivonne .was stt. The Countrey people there, as they wrir.e from
there in person, and that several Gallies were gone Coningsberg, begin to be troubled at the News of the
back to Mefftni, co fetch more Troops from thence ; march of an Army, and begin co shelter themselves in
thac in the mean time the Duke of £"«nayiio,Governor the strong Towns. Ic is said chat the French Ambassaof Citanea, was putting things in a good pollure of de- dor makes Levies here, chough privately^fot the service
fence ; and that the Duke de Boumonvilte was drawing of Sueden, The mattes- in'difference-about the
together a Body of an Army to observe the Enemies Church desired by the Roman Catholicks, is not -yec
motion*.
determined.
Venice, Sept. 24. Yeflerday was published here an
Copenhagen, Ottob. 1. fn my last I gave yon an acOrder made inthe -great Assembly against theexcrava- count of the Kings arrival from Rugen; his. Majesty has.
gance in wearing Apparel, and several Persons are ap- since been at Landscroon , to take a Review of tke
pointed, whose peculiar business ic is co fee the fame Troops rhat are there : in a day or two he will return
punctually executed. Certain Merchants come from to Rugen, and take with him several fresh Troops., with
Dalmatia, report, that of i o Turkish Saiques which which our Army will be«ooo men effective , whereas;
were returning to Constantinople, the Christian Cor- Count Coningsmtr^ can hardly make up cTooa. The
sairs had taken eight. At Grind Caire the Plague is Suedes in Schonen have divided their Afmy into three
broken out again very violendy,and we are assured that Bodies,the One ismarched towards Elfenburg,thc other
there dies- daily not less than 1 oo.persons. The Letters towards Chrijiitnftadt,and the third towards Helm*
4
we receive from Constantinople are very silent as to any sttdt.
appearances ofaWar between the Turfa and the Mojco-Ditto, Ociob. <;. This mornjug, by-Express, tfie K'ng
vites, hot rather seem to iaitimate that the Grand Visier has advice from Schonen, that cbe Suedes have quitted
turns his choughis to Peace, by that means to replenish the Blokade of-CbriftilnHadt ; that the King of Suethe Gf and Signiors Coffers, which he found very emp- den had sent part of his Forces towards Malmoe, and
ty. Most people seem to wonder that the Pope does that he was marched with the rest towards Gottenburg,
not make a promotion of Cardinals, there being at
to make head against tbe Sieur Guldenlieu on that-side,
present eight Caps vacant, and one or two Cardinals
or, as others fay, towards Stocl{_holme, to assist -at \h%
very desperately ill. The Cardinal Altieri, acctirAssembly of the States tbe 11 of this month. Yesterday
ding to our Advices from Rime, has not hitherto been
sailed frem htnee several Vessels laden with Soldiers,,
ableto reconcile himself to the Court of France, which
is s<? far dissatisfied with his proceedings during the Ammunition, &c. for the Isle of Rugen ; at the same
Reign of the latePope, when he was Cardinal Patron, time Prince George went hence to Warncburg, from,
-thit the Ft er.ch Ambassador will not have any Corres- whence he will pass bver to che said Isle, and che King,as
weare rold, purposes to follow to morrow. Our FJqec,
pondence with him.,
under the command of Admiral -fuels, alarms all the
Ratisbonne, Sept. x% It is very mrch to, be wished Coast of iSueiea * since they have been ashore at,
tha: the matter of providing Winter-quarters fpr the jVefttrwycbj, arid burnt^ thac Town, chey have been at
Imperial Troops was seeled, because of ihe ill conse- Hottlitipping and done the like there, wiiich,^as sent
quences
many people are ape co apprehend it may pro- thc
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duce, for rhe great Er-li-ms committed as well by t«he I rcason'of the King of Stieicn'i being gone thither,
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ro giveOrflet sor the security of the Sea Coasts.
tered the bl*: year, are yet so fresh in peoples memories,
From'the Eleflor of litandenbiirghV Camp before
that they aremost averse to tke thoughts of hatbauring Stetin 5 Otsnb. 4. The \d instant,, ab6ut four in the
such Guests again. The Regents of the Dutchy of IVir- morning, the Enemy sprung a Mine under one of the
temberg have positively resolved nor to admit any Lodgmcnrs we had made on tbe Counterscarp, which
Troops Whatsoever within their Territories-J alnchtybci succeeded'so"well, this it buried all thjt were there,scvea"ble to make good that resolution, they have armedall fal were killed, and about 40 were digged out a l i v ^
theCounciey people, and have posted them ia several though some of them ver^ severely 'tre.ar.ed ; however^
Bodies, wich Orders to oppose with Force any Troops we maintained our Post. The, same 'day camea Deserter
that shall pretend to winter among them. And this,it's into our Capip, who assured m;, that the Besieged had
thought, may give example to other Princes to do the lost a great miny men, and that che 17 pastthere were
like Jn the mean time the Count ie Frobenifts Furfteni- i e o m e n killed in the Trentfies"' thac notwithstanding
berg is endeavouring all he can-co dispose the States of trle'generaHty of" the people wOuld not hear ofa Treaty,
Suibia who are assembled at Him, to yield to the present though some of the better sort of the Inhabitants ieemnecessity of Affiirs, and to accord Winter-quarters to ed desirous to save themselves- and their Town from utthe Imperial Troops, promising that care shaft be taken ter ruirse-by a Capitulation. The Lunenburgs on their
to prevent all cause of complaint sor the future, con- side are Masters of the whole Gounters«rp,and are precerning theic vexatious way of living.
paring

paring to descend inco the Ditch,and to Mine under the which chey presently separated, and the beputiet returned
home co consulc cheir respective Principals; to morrow chey
walls.
will be here again, and his Highness is expected from Sostdt^c,
Embien, Ociob..1. You have been formerly made co be present in rheir Assembly, afeec which We shall knot?
acquainted with the misunderlianding^arisen between when his Highness will sec ouc from hence. I h e loinAant
tbe Princess Regent and the States of this Countrey, four Yacbcs and cwo Men of War arrived from E-.glan in"
concerning their Authorities andPriviledges, and that the Marft, designed to transport his Highness chillier; and.
Chis day Sir Gab iel Syli/ius, senc over in thc said Yachts by His
the Bishop of Munster had furnished the Princess with
Majesty, arrived here, and undcistandingthat his Hi^hn. fs if
some Troops, which were put into several places} seveit Smft-i{r, wenc directly thither. From edifice our Letters
give us an accounc, thac as well the French as Imperial Arral endeavors have been used by the States , who have
mies have repassed che Rhine, and are ac present in -Als.ict; buc
made application as well to the Emperor as to the States
che-iH weather-comes on so fast, that nothing ofmomerr. can
General, to remove the said Troops, but hitherto withbe expected from ihem. Ic is thuughc the ilf weather will beout effect; and so far is che matter from being amicably
gin ce incommode che BefiegCrs a: Stitin, who me c with io
accommodated, that this last week several Hostilities gteat opposition, chac chey cannot make any great progress.
From Livonia we have Letters whi h assure ers thac che Suedet
have been committed , For on Tuesday last a Party of
about yo Munsteriens, commanded by a Captain, Lieu- have an Army in che Field on chat fide commanded by Count
Home, and chat the Countrey pei pie in I rxjsi-, in apprehentenant and Ensign, came to Up, Wolthuysen, and other
sion of the laid Army, begin to quit their Habitation!, an ' to .
places, and took away all the Horses and Cattle they
retire with cheir Goods and families inco the finiSed places.
found there; whereupon our Magistrates sent out im'Paris, OSob. i J. We talk here of great preparations tbat
mediately some Troops of this Garison, with Orders
are already making against Spring, and thac his Majesty will
to j o and seize by Way os l*Leprizal,all the Horses and
go inco the Field rather earlier than he did this year. Since
Cattle they should find in the Farm houses belonging to
Che accounc we had from German) of the imperial Ai mies having reparsed the Rhine at Sttaiburtf, w . bave not any thing of
the Princess of Oost-Fri\elmd;
which they not only
moment from that side. Little passes in Flinders, and we exexecuted, but like wife overtook and made Prisoners the
pect every day co hear chac che Armies arc separated,in I gone
said Munsteriens that had been.at Up, &c. and brought inco
Winter-quarters. In Sicily our Troops have taken
them all hither. In revenge of which , other Mun- Castiglioni, and anocherfortified place near Ca-tnea, which by
Troops have made an incursion into the Lordship of chac means will be very much Arauned.
Advertisements.
Bartum, and nut only pillaged and ruined the Country,
r S Majelly being pleased that a certain and,
buc likewise made themselves Misters of the Town or
effelfual Provision be maie so ihe constant
Bo'urfjof that name. Which Hostility being committed rn fight of this City,ai\d almost under out Cannon, Supply of His Garison of Tangier ; We ire Commandour Magistrates fhotighc fit to send out a strong Party, ed to give Notice, That al Persons wbo shall thinlswho attacked the said Bourg whh so much fury, chat the fit toma^e any Proposals for the ViUmHing His MaMunsteriens were forced to yield themselves Prisoners, jesties slid Garison, upon i Contract to be by them'
who have been brought hither being abouc 8Q in num- "Entred into with His Majesty, miy deliver their slid
ber. And in the mean tim,e another Party is sent out to Propofils to HisMijejlies Commissioners for the- As'
attack the House of Alderfum, in which are j o Mun- fiirs of Tangier, it the Robes- Chamber in Whitehall,on Tuesday the it" instant.
steriens.
Strasburg, OHob. t. The French continue to destroy
Person aged abouc j a or i4>in a plain Cloth coloured
serge Suic, ef middle stature, fair compleaioncd, thirl
all behind them in Brisgow, that the Imperial Troops
faced, and bach had thc Small Pox, long lank light hair, with
may not be able to winter rf,ere; they have, since my
gray eyes, and a very high sorehead, Kan away from aboard
last, burnt tfae Town of Eihr, there remaining not one
His Majesties Ship Greyb-und at Diprford, on Tuesday che ad
instant,iind carried wich him several pieces of Plate, and
house. The French Army,under the command of the
Maresehal de Crequi, was yesterday encamped at Gra- other things of value, belonging co Cape. Cements Commander of che laid Ship. Whoever apprehends cbe said Persoo,
•vcnhiufev. The Duke of Lorrain will ere long shew and gives notice thereof to Mr. Richardson ac the Star Inn
"himself io the Enemy." The Mareschal de Crequi has,
near-the Monument in Ftfistreei, shall have Forcy Shillings R e we are told, sent a detachment to take alLthe Castles in ward,
which are Imperial Garisons on the Stir.
Tolen from,or lost ouc of the Pctwortb Wagon, Sept. j : A
Ditte, OHob. 4. The first instant the Imperial Army
little Deal Box, directed Co tbe Lady G?n«g of Burton ia
Suffix, chere was in ic a fine Poinc Apron,a Suic of thin
came and encamped near the Fort on tfae other side the
"Rhine -which guards our Bridge, whereupon the Mares- lac'd Night Cloachs, and cwo imbroidered chin black Hoods.
Whosoever shall bring cydingt, or restore che said Box and
chal de Crequi immediately repassed the Rhine, and chings
Co che said Lady Goiing at Button near Petwonb in
encamped at Gispcrbeim,about two Leagues from hence; Suffix, or to Mr. Cotton Plovden at the Golden Fleece in Sc. Pauls
of which the Duke of Lorrain having an account, he Church-yard, shall have 40 a. Reward.
likewise resolved to repass the Rhine, and sent to our
Tiayedor stolen ouc of Ejhit Grounds in Surry, che first of
October, A black Coach Horse 6 years old nexc Graft ,16"
Magistrates to demand passage over our Bridge,which at
hands high, or better, a chin body, and whisk cail, lately
first they endeavoured to excuse, because of the ill con*
gelc, a wen upon che far fooc behind, beeween che fetlock and
sequences it might expose their Cicy to, by breaking hoof. Whoever gives nocice of che said Horse Co Me. c"iri|l>theif-Neutrality", which the French had now lately ob- pher Walter Baily of che said Mannor.cf EJba, or to Mr. Richard
served in rhe'Rencounter with theDuke of Saxe-Eyse- Hutun Goldsmith at che Flsmg Horse in.*"""«£j street, HCcstmiu-.
tueb,} but at length they were forced co grant i t , and flier,ilulj.ha.ve cheit Charges paid, and 40 s. Reward.
Tolen or strayed che 21 of September last, IOUC of che
accordingly the whole Imperial Army with their BagGrounds of Reginald tVilliams Esq; \nSti\ef next Naygage and Artillery passed over our Bridge, and encamped
land in Sufsollt, A bright bay Gelding" n e a r i j Mantis,
at Hohcnhtym. The Army consisted in between, ao and ro years old, a whice spoc on one of his eye-lids, asid a -cleft
30000 fighting men.
uponchc "roof of one of bis forefeet. Also a brown bay geld
Hague, OQtb-, 11. On Friday, as was said in our last, cheHorse, abonc^oyears old, near 14 hands, having been lately)
States of HaUandmet, when theRaedt Peneiofiary-F<ig<' ha-f cured of the Farcy, whereof some dead spocs still remain in,
ving, by Order of che Prince 6f Orange, communicated seve- "hisbody1. Whoever gives nocice o f both*or either of cbe
ral ma'tcurs co chem, relating, ip it believed, co a Peace , as. said Horses to Tboma-s-Symonds Sa-lter at the Red Lyon in CanWell as to his Highnesses intended Voyage for England]; after, tattir-stout, lamdon, shall be w«U rewarded.
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